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Lähettäjä: Pálmai Marianna <mpalmai@gov.veszprem.hu> Puolesta Porga Gyula 
Lähetetty: torstai 14. huhtikuuta 2022 15:59 
Aihe: INVITATION - XV. Finnish-Hungarian Conference - 2022.09.28 - 09.30 

INVITATION 
XV. Hungarian-Finnish Twin Town Conference

I am glad to inform you that this year, the honor falls upon the City of Veszprém, to host the 
XV. Hungarian-Finnish Twin Town Conference, to which I am formally inviting you and your delegation. 
The planned date for the conference is 2022. September 28-30. Staying true to the conference’s history 
and traditions, we’re inviting the leaders of all Finnish and Hungarian Twin Towns to a forum, which 
addresses the newest challenges our countries and towns are facing. The conference’s aim remains 
unaltered, which is to reinvigorate relationships and give new momentum to the cooperation between our 
countries and Twin Towns, after the hardships of the last couple years. 

On the first two days of the conference, there will be technical presentations, workshops and panel 
discussions on 28 September AM, PM and 29 September AM; on 29 September PM, we’re planning 
cultural programs for our guests. According to tradition, we will be granting each town’s representatives 
2-2 seats at the conference; in case the given town has a local Finnish-Hungarian Friendship Group as well, 
the group’s representative will be granted +1 seat. 

All expenses relating to the conference visit (travelling, accommodation) are the responsibilities of 
the municipalities and organizations. In order to make the reservation of accommodation easier, there will 
be a hotel recommendation list attached to the invitation, where arriving guests will be able to book their 
rooms at reduced rates, with the coupon code “HUNFIN22”. 

Allow me, to bring your attention to the following! Due to organizational reasons, we ask you to 
register all members of your delegation with their full names and titles, on the following online registration 
form: 
https://forms.gle/9LMtUN378k9Wn5vv6 
IMPROTANT! Make sure you complete your delegation’s registration until 31 May! (We are only committed 
to admit those guests, whose registrations come in before the specified deadline!) 

We will be sending the complete conference program with all the technical details, who have 
completed their online event registration! 
Until then, if you are interested in visiting Veszprém and taking part in the conference, we kindly ask you 
to RSVP on the attached registration form. 
Furthermore, we kindly ask you to get in contact with your Twin Towns, local friendship groups if there is 
one in your town, and urge them to participate in the conference! 
Should you have any questions regarding the event, please contact our international relations officer 
Gergő Gulyás, via e-mail: gulyas.gergo@gov.veszprem.hu
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We are very much looking forward to welcoming you and your delegation in Veszprém, for the 
XV. Hungarian-Finnish Twin Town Conference! 

Counting on your participation, 

Yours faithfully, 

Porga Gyula 
Mayor of Veszprém 




